
SALES BROCHURE

www.summertrade.com
info@summertrade.com

PRICE LIST FOR 2022



ABOUT US 



OUR VENUESOUR SERVICES



BANQUETING
Price quotations start from a minimum of 20 guests. Quotations include supplying of: 
buffet tables, damask linen tableclothes, Bio and/or compostable single use cutlery, 
qualified personell in uniform equipped with PPE and under the coordination of a 
person in charge. Supplement for glass/steel/ceramic cutlery amounts to €1.50 p.p.



PREMIUM EASY SMART

COFFEE
BREAK

 20 min



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Mineral water

Soft drinks

100% Pure fruit juice

Espresso Coffee

Tea 

Milk

Assortment of Homemade cakes

Club sandwiches mignon with cold cuts

or vegetarian

Small stuffed focaccia bread with rosmary

€ 16.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Mineral water

100% Pure fruit juice

Espresso Coffee

Tea

Milk

Tea biscuits

Mini-pizzas and puff pastry appetizers

€ 12.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Mineral water

100% Pure fruit juice

Espresso Coffee

Tea

Milk

Tea biscuits

€ 10.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

LUNCH

 60/90 min



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Hot piadina with squacquerone cheese and rocket salad (RN) 

or Bruschettas with creamy codfish (VI)

Selection of local cold cuts

Cheese assortment with honey and mustard

Mix of different breads, focaccia and breadsticks

Lasagna with vegetables au gratin

Thinly sliced turkey with mixed salad and blasamic vinegar

Grilled vegetables

Freshy sliced seasonal fruit | Dessert mousse |

Mineral water | Soft drinks | Local vines

Coffee

€ 30.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Meter-long ciabatta in a variety of flavors

Tomato and Mozzarella Bruschetta

Rustic savory pie

Stuffed Piadina (RN) or Mediterranean bruschettas (VI)

Traditional Cassoni (Rimini) or Savory Stuffed Croissants (VI)

Rustic breat with local cold cuts from the countryside

Cold Sandwiches with tuna and cereals

Rosmary focaccia with speck and fontina cheese

Sandwiches with vegetables and cheese

Fresh seasonal fruit

Traditional cakes and pastries assortment

Mineral water | soft drinks | Local wines

Coffee

€ 28.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Rustic Savory Pie

Stuffed Piadina (RN) or Mixed bruschettas (VI)

Selection of cold cuts and cheese

Grilled vegetables

Side bread

Nidi di rondine with ricotta cheese and spinach

Freshly sliced fruit | Biscuits

Mineral water | soft drinks | Local wines

Coffee

€ 24.00  p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMARTPREMIUM EASY SMART

COCKTAILS
& APETIZERS

 30/40 min



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Rich selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages,

wine selected by our sommeliers, mineral water.

Puff pastry | Mini-pizzas | Quiche Lorraine

Canapeès of soft milk bread with vegetables, cheese, 

cold cuts  | Sandwicheswith walnuts and local cheese

Soft brioches bread | Bite-sized rosmary focaccia 

bread with local cold cuts

Assortment of cold sandwiches | Vegetables frittatas

Bite-sized savory pies with countryside herbs

Fresh sliced fruits and small fresh pastries

in alternative to commemorative cake

€ 25.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Rich selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages,

wine selected by our sommeliers, 

mineral water.

Small sandwiches in a variety of flavors

Mini-tarts platter

Tasty canapèes

Soft brioche bread

€ 21.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



PREMIUM EASY SMART

Rich selection of alcoholic and non-alcoholic beverages,

wine selected by our sommeliers, 

mineral water..

Appetizers

peanuts, crisps, olives

Warm finger food

mini-pizzas, warm stuffed flatbread, 

small savory croissants with ham and cheese

€ 18.00 p.p. + taxes | BUFFET SERVICE



CATERING
Price quotations start from a minimum of 20 guests.
Quotations do not include staff service.



FOR YOUR
GUESTS

Do you like our offer but would 
rather operate autonomously?

Choose our 
free of staff
catering packages



COUNTRY
Passatelli salad + Arista (roast pork) with lemon + Vegetables caponata + Mousse desserts + Water 0,5 lt.
€ 22,00 

 
WELLNESS
Farro (emmer) salad with vegetables + White chicken meat + Grilled vegetables + Fruit or dessert + Water 0,5 lt.
€ 20,00

 
EASY BREAK 1
Crudaiola di pasta (pasta salad) + 2 sandwiches + Fruit or dessert + Water 0,5 lt. 
€ 18,50

EASY BREAK 2
1 cold sandwich + 1 panini + Fruit or packaged dessert 
€ 16,00

 
FAST
Cold forst course+ cold second course + side vegetables + Water 0,5 lt.
€ 16,00

BOX LUNCH
offer



MEAL VOUCHERS
offer

SNACK + SOFT DRINK VOUCHER
10,00 € 

COFFEE VOUCHER
1,30 € 

COMPLETE LUNCH VOUCHER 
1st course + 2nd course + side vegetables + fruit + soft drink
22,00 €

LIGHT LUNCH VOUCHER
1st course or 2nd course + side vegetables + fruit + soft drink
18,00 €



CONTACTS

ALESSANDRA NATALE
Corporate and Exhibitions Sales Manager

Summertrade Srl

alessandra.natale@summertrade.com
T. +39 0541.55502



www.summertrade.com
info@summertrade.com


